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EYE OF THE STORM
In the eye of the storm ,  You remain in control

And in the middle of the war ,  You guard my soul

You alone are the anchor ,  when my sails are torn

Your love surrounds me in the eye of the storm

When the solid ground is falling out from underneath my feet

Between the black skies ,  and my red eyes ,  I can barely see

When I realize I 've been sold out by my friends and my family

I can feel the rain reminding me

Mmm ,  when my hopes and dreams are far from me

And I 'm runnin '  out of faith

I see the future ,  I picture ,  slowly fade away

And when the tears of pain and heartache

Are pouring down my face

I find my peace in Jesus '  name

When the test comes in and the doctor says

I 've only got a few months left

It 's like a bitter pill I 'm swallowing

I can barely take a breath

And when addiction steals my baby girl

And there 's nothing I can do

My only hope is to trust You ;  I trust You ,  Lord

GREAT IS THY FAITHFULNESS (BEGINNING TO END)
Great is Thy faithfulness ,  oh God my Father

There is no shadow of turning with Thee

Thou changest not ,  Thy compassions ,  they fail not

As Thou hast been Thou forever wilt be

Summer and winter ,  and springtime and harvest

Sun ,  moon and stars in their courses above

Join with all nature in manifold witness

To Thy great faithfulness ,  mercy and love

Beginning to end ,  my life in your hands

Great ,  great is Your Faithfulness

You never let go ,  this one thing I know

Great ,  great is Your Faithfulness

Pardon for sin and a peace that endureth

Thine own dear presence to cheer and to guide

Strength for today and bright hope for tomorrow

Blessings all mine ,  with ten thousand beside
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DESERT SONG
This is my prayer in the desert

When all that 's within me feels dry

This is my prayer in my hunger and need

My God is the God who provides

And this is my prayer in the fire

In weakness or trial or pain

There is a faith proved of more worth than gold

So refine me Lord through the flame

I will bring praise ,  I will bring praise

No weapon formed against me shall remain

I will rejoice ,  I will declare

God is my victory and he is here

And this is my prayer in the battle

When triumph is still on its way

I am a conqueror and co-heir with Christ

So firm on His promise I 'll stand

All of my life ,  in every season

You are still God

I have a reason to sing

I have a reason to worship
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LET THERE BE PEACE ON EARTH (UMH 431)
Let there be peace on earth

And let it begin with me

Let there be peace on earth

The peace that was meant to be

With God our Creator

Children all are we

Let us walk with each other

In perfect harmony

Let peace begin with me

Let this be the moment now

With every step I take

Let this be my solemn vow

To take each moment and live each moment 

In peace eternally

Let there be peace on earth

And let it begin with me

HOW CAN WE NAME A LOVE (UMH 111)
How can we name a love that wakens heart and mind

Indwelling all we know or think or do or seek or find?

Within our daily world ,  in every human face

Love 's echoes sound and God is found

Hid in the commonplace

If we awoke to life built on a rock of care

That asked no great reward but firm ,  assured ,  was simply there

We can ,  with parents '  names ,  describe ,  and thus adore

Love unconfined ,  a father kind

A mother strong and sure

When people share a task ,  and strength and skills unite

In projects old or new ,  to make or do with shared delight

Our Friend and Partner 's will is better understood

That all should share ,  create ,  and care

And know that life is good

So in a hundred names ,  each day we all can meet

A presence ,  sensed and shown at work ,  at home ,  or in the street

Yet every name we see ,  shines in a brighter sun

In Christ alone is love full grown

And life and hope begun
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BLESSED ASSURANCE (UMH 369)
Here 's Blessed assurance ,  Jesus is mine

Oh ,  what a foretaste of glory divine

Heir of salvation ,  purchase of God

Born of his Spirit ,  washed in his blood

This is my story ,  this is my song

Praising my Savior all the day long

This is my story ,  this is my song

Praising my Savior all the day long

Perfect submission ,  perfect delight

Visions of rapture now burst on my sight

Angels descending bring from above

Echoes of mercy ,  whispers of love

Perfect submission ,  all is at rest

I in my Savior am happy and blest

Watching and waiting ,  looking above

Filled with his goodness ,  lost in his love


